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Qitgfbe tbe Gatee. - 
WOMEN. 

Princess Victoria of 
Sclilesni~-Holsteiii at- 
tended the .annual dis- 
tribution, a t  the Crystal 
Palace, on Suturclay, 
&lay 13th, of prizes and 
certificates awnrclecl by 
;he Royal Society for 
thdPreveiitioiI’ofCrueltv 

to Animals for the  best essays ioii kindness t o  
animals mritt e a  by scholars and pnpil teachers in 
elementary schoo~s. 

On Friday in last week the Lord &Iayor !of DiibIin 
attended in State lat the Bar of the House of Com- 
mons, in laccordanec with the privilege eiijoyecl by 
the representatives of the Corprlation of Dnldin, 
a i d  preseiited a petition from the Lord Mayor, 
Alderimn, land Bnrgmses of that city, under their 
coinnioii seal, in favonr of the Bill which is before 
the Honse to confer the Parliament~ary franchise 
QII women. As he left the House he i vas loitclly 
cheered by la gathering of enthwiastic v-tonieii. 

I n  the evening a banynet in honour of the Lord 
BIayor of Dublin was held at the Connaught Rooms, 
W.C., at ivhich Nrs. Ptanlrhnrcst presided, and in 
responding to  tho toast of hi% health, which was pro- 
posed by Mrs. Pankhurst, he said there II*~.S 

nothing in Ireland at t h e  present niQment lmt t h e  
most heai-tfelt de.ire amongst the people of Ireland 
to be 011 the most friendly terms with the people of 
England, Sootland, and Wales. If they did nbot 
olltain freedom for ~v~oiiion coincident with getting 
the  manageinent of their local affairs they would 
Olll>r have half won the fiqht, land the victory ~ w d d  
be 01iIy half worth taking. $fits. Fawcett, in pro- 
posing thq to’ast d ‘‘ The Concili$ation Cominittee,” 
said it was not the first time in the  history Qf t he  
feminist movement that Ireland had come to their 
side by a ynicli, generous, decisive, coiirageous 
laction a t  the psychologiaal moment, land this was 
especially true of the  d e m ~ n d ~  for University 
education for women, and in pllacing wtoinen ,011 thp 
British mediaal zegistcr. MY. W. 8. htclaren, 
N.P., responded, and said t h a t  t he  opposition to 
the  Bill had collapscd, land was only b~ascil on the 
assertion of some mystical right of men t o  govei*n. 

The Empress Dowager of China has held h i *  first 
reception in the Forbidden City at Pelring of the  
laclies of t.lie Legations. The  glob^ gives an in- 
terec;ting laccount of thc function. E h d e d  11y Tmly 
Jordan, of the British Legation, the party were 
conducted t.0 one of the iiiner halls of t he  Palace by 
Q grbnp of maqnificently-attired~ Prinoesses, who 
&hod in EL semi-circle, and, as the  foreign Incfirs 
approached, fornied two lines and led the way t o  
t he  Throne. The landiencr chamber was drapcd in 
exyiiisite gellow silk, and the Empress Dowager was 
watedon a thlrone of heautifiillyenibo~ed 1)laclcirwocl. 
On la table in front of Her Majesty I’ay a richly 
jewelled sceptre, which was at  once lifted carc.ftilly 

slid carried Q W ~ J -  by a gnoup of attendant eunuchs. 
The Dowager then rase and  &ook h~ncls  with the  
foreign ladies in tu rn  as they came before t h e  
throne. Her Majesty TWS richly dressed, bnt not. 
clothed in official iQbes. 

The little Emperor, i;ho is five, was preroiit, 
the perfionification of yoathi‘iil dignity, as lie 
bowed gravely t o  each lady as c ; l ~  p~~ssud 
befQr@ him. On the  top of thc 16mpcl:or’c; 
hat was seen the fnnion.s Emp~ror’a l)cnrl, {L jencl of 
wondrons size and Instix~. Thti Cliinew arc supor- 
stitioiis nbont this pcarl. It, is the colnlllnll lwlit4 
that  when tha t  pearl is lost thc  dynasty n-ill end, 
land not before. 

Lunclieon \\*as serrcd to the visitors, and they 
\rere aftermar& permittecl to inspect the D o ~ a p r ’ s  
gorgeous apai-tnients, ,z privilege nerei* given 
before. 

Book of tbe ‘ZWleelt. 
THE ROGUE OF RYE.* 

This is a story of events t ha t  happened in the  
lwginiiing of the 19th century, j w t  after t he  
breaking of the Peace of Amiens. 
Rye, though ostensi1)ly a bnyer for a London fish- 
nionger, was. snspected t o  be engaged i n  EL I ~ O W  
lucrative, if less Ian.fnl, trade than the selling and 
catching of fish. 

A t  this time ‘ I  IIO one tallied or thoiiglit of ang- 
thing else but the coining of th(A French. m‘litin 
wonld they come ? How ~ ~ o n l d  they coiiin? W l i n t  
i v d d  happen if they did come? The liogne. d i a s  
Gabriel Sevier, by right of birth poi.xcssed the 
privilegeo of a French citizen, aiid had, nioreovcr, 
sloiiic mysterious relations with t h r  l h n c h  Govern- 
ment, mhicli enabled hiin t o  visit France nn- 
challengecl. . . . Napoleon never did Q ineaner 
thing than when, 011 t he  sudden rnptiire of the 
Peace, withont the slightest warning, he  la r i*e td  
land iniprisoned all t he  inoffensive Eiigkih. folk nrho 
were enjoying themselves in Fi;ance. In every tawn 
ladies and gentlemen werec IianIed out of 
theatres and hotels, even d raggd  from their beds, 
aiid compelled to sign papem clechring themselveR 
yisoneis of mar. Among these nnfoi.tnnato oap- 
tives was the young Conlitem of T T I I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W . ”  It TWN 

t o  procure her ewape that Ckabriel Sevier ~vaw wm- 
niissioncd. ‘( The .lCarl is milling to spend nny slim 
in reason. He has left tho mattcr in my l i n n ~ k ,  and 
I’ve sent for ~ Q I I .  If tlir thing is to bo clo4no, yot(’w 
the  nian to do it.” 

Lioiiel C~olel~ro~olre, a licwtrneiit in t h r  bIiIiiin, 
floitted 1)y prrtty Nmicy EIdlridgr a t  the inn, hn~cl 
thrown hiinwlf d ~ ~ i i  among thc 1~i:aclren n1d 
1ookecl out on the  sea. Ee is prrfittntly snrprisrd 
11) the  crew of a French privfateer, who, taking him 
f o r  a spy, m’alw him prisoner, can’y him off, and 
placc him with the other prisoners OB war on pnr01[~ 
lat Verdnn, ~liii~ongst whom was t h e  C>oiintas of 
Ullswatei-. 

“ Tliero wore two coterice lnmong the Eiiglisli 
society at Verclnn-one lnricitmrntic and asclnsiva, 

The Rogue 
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